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WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
baataeee of a!l klade aUindcd lu

aitk nroauilaeea and fidelity. Uftec in reridenee
f WitlUea A. Wall.. Jaul2:7

A. W. WALTER8, ou
All

ATTORSEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, PaT

Vk.Oa.oWthCrt llonn. dcc.3 ly

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

). rieatfleld, P. 1?

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORXKY AT LAW,

ClearAeld. Pa.
StfCHRe la the Coort Itoato. Jjll.'fT

All

JOHN H. FULFORD, tbo
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OIidi Xlarkil St.o-s- r llartiwlek A IrIu'

Drnf Blare.
fl7ProraTit attention slven to the eerarfnt

tt Boante. Clilme, o , and to all l.jal butiacu.
M.ren is. moT it.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTOKXKY- -

Hallaecton, ClcarfleM County, Penu'a.
Ail legal bua'.aeee pronptl attouded tu.

walterTbarrett,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSea leeond St., Cioarteld, Pa. fnoeil.fe

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Ealata Areut, Cltorflrld, Pa.
Otleaoa Third itroot, boCCberr A Watnat.
JtaTKoepotfuHr alTera hia aorricaa la aeliing

aad aMylaa; landa ia Clearfield and adjoining
taatlea aad with aa oiporienea of over twontt

yeara aa a earvoror, lattera blnaelf that ha ena
teaaer aatlifaetiea. . febia.'A tf

ifbafl.Orria. . C. T. A Vnn.Ier. tu

ORVIS 4. ALEXANDER,
AH OF NR Yd A r LAU'. .

HelleruHte, Pa. .fplS.'ej-- j

b r. w. a. mTatTsT-rnysici-
AN

i surgeon,
tlTUF.BSDl'Bll, PA.

Vlil attend profrerional call, p.'oniptlr. auglO'70

DR. Al THORNS
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

loettcJ At Krlrrtown, CIcirfirM toHAVING !Ten hit itroUnional avrvirrt to the

ff lof th eountry. Sept. 2'J,'6'i-- j

drT7.f. woods",
PHYS1CIA S A SUnOEON.

KftTiBf lYIBOVtd to AnfOHTilV, P.f(T.TI hif
frofMiBftl tervioei to tb pcoplt of that plac

nl ibf tarrBiiif mbuU. All ealta prvwptljr
fttttdl to. Dims. 3 tin pi.

J. H. KLINeTm. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

loreted at FoiiofMd, Ta., off.ri hiaHAVMU eerrieea to tbo peotilo of that
pl.ee aod aarreuodiiig country. All eaile prninplly
attowaed to. oat. 1:1 If.

, J eff e rson utz,
PnYSlCI AN A SURGEON,
TTAVI90 loeattd al Oiccla, Pa., offer, hia

X proioialoaal .arrleea to the ponpl, of Iht
plact aad earroaadiax aoaatry.

.A11 ealla promptlj attended I. OAea
wad reaidoaea an Curtla ak, formerly oeeupied

Of. Kliaa. inei l y
"

DR7 J . P7B U RC H F I ELD,
! StiTf oTtti (.34 Ittg mont, PonfTW.olt

iMtoort, havtof returned from tbt Army,
offvrt kit prate Miu Dal wrricoi U th Itlieoi

f Clr4l4 tuBolJP.
jtf'PrwfMStoaal ealla prompttj atUo led lo.

OS aa Seeoad street, forme rl oeapied hj
. Waada. (apr4d-t- l

OR. T.JEFFERSON BO YER,
fUYaSICIAN AND St ROi-UX- ,

fleimd Ftrwt, ClcarfK-td- Pa.

4.1ITtnf parmanmtl) locatM, b not ofTrr

it prufreiiouol utrv'irct to tbft citiient of Clrntld
and ririttitr, and the paMie fnrllr. A1 eftllp

aruptly aitend d to. oclT) f

F. B. READ, M. D.,
TUVSICIAN AXU SUKUEOS,

kylertowa. Fa.
Jteepaatf.lly ofera hie aarrieaa to tha eiilaeni of

aa aarrooa'iint aonotrj. apr.e

SIM DEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppialte Ihetort llouae,

ECOND STREET, l'LEA!:FIK4I, PA.

O-- klnli of Wat'hee, and Jewelry
jieemptle repaired, and o.k warranted to give
aatiafaetioa. air l t

GEORGE C. KIRK,
.Jaatieo of the Peace, Surveyor aad C.nreyaaeer,

l.alheraburt;. Pa.
All bu.lnree ltitriit-.- l hlta will be promptly

a:tenJed to. Peranaa wi.hing to cmi'loy a for
Teeae will da well to aire bitn a call, al he flaitar.
kinteelrtbat he eaa render aaliifaetlon. Derd.of
aawr.yaaew, article, of afrcement, and all leral
papera, pramptly and nearly niarJlWp

jTk. bottor f""
l'UOTOORAPJI GALLERY,

Market flr.,1. Clearttld, Pa.
MAHE A SPKCIALTY.- -

"EHATIVEf! aaade la el..ndr, aa w.ll aa In

i alaiar wealher. Cunataittl. v.i hand a eoo'l

.onrtnirnt nf FRAVl , 1 KPF.imi OI'PS and
TEHh(ti('(iPiC VIKW3. Framea, from any

atyl. .f BMnlding, ata-i- to order, aprm-t- f

C. KRATZER L SONS,
MERCHANTS,:'

ptt.ana if . , , ,

- Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Catacy, )gaaaiwaiw, Oraavia., Pror.iala and

,. SLiDglca,

l lcarllcld. Ptau'a.
aawalor rooai.aa (er.ad rtraat,

f.it K.T.e t'u A ;;'.:' t;rt. 'janl I

1 -

I.

G00DLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.

VOL. 41-W- II0LE NO. 2201.

Cards.
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IRVIN tfe KRESS,
Sneeewortto 11. B. Swoopo,

Law and Collection Office,
nimo . . CLEARFIELD, PA. A

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKEN,

itii Dr.ttrn tu

Have liOgn mid IiUiiiber,
CLKRFIELD, PA.

Kvl Eftftt LoufUi and $u&, title cxkniiied,
pfciJ, anil Qotivcjmnorf prejjutl. OQam to

Union to Building, Ruou K. 1. 1:2:7 1

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW,

Ooceola, Clearfield Co., Pt. jyi
MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S

MARBLE & STONE YARD,
CLEARFIELD, T.

4dSipp ou Ret4 Street, neir Pennvylrania
Itailraad depot. ma 4,'"C:tf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PESX'A.
ttPompe alwrf oa hand and inade to order

ebort notice. I'iuei bored on reaionabie terma.
work warranted to render ati. faction, and

dvlirered if derired. n;2S:lYpd

DAN1ELM. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

6ECON3 STREET,

j.2.1 C L E A R I' I F. I. D, P A. tf

DAVID REAMS,
BCRIVENER SUItVE YOR,

I.u'.hereburg, Pa.
TITHE lulacriber effera hia eerrieea to tha pallia

I ia the eapieity of Heriveoer aud tJarrcjor.
ealla fur eurrrving promptlr attended tu, and
making of drafte, deeda aad other laffal inilru-ment-

of writing, axecuted without delay, and
warranted tu be correct or no charge. ull',70

SURVEYOR.
r"MIE uiideril?ned offera hia eervicea aa a Sur-- t

veror, and may bo found at hia rcaidenae, in
Lawrence townihip. Lrttcra Mill Tcieu Uini di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
mayl-tf- . JAMKS MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clcarflel l Co., Pa.

rConreeaneing and all legkl papera drawa
with accuracy and dirpatck. Inafla on and paa
aag. ticketa lo tuid Iron any point In Europe
proeun-d- ocli'70 6a

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER HEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
AVISO rented Mr. Entrea' Brewrry heH hopea by atrlct attention to and

tbo aianuractur. of a enperlor article ur DEER
xtMiciv. the palruuage uf all the old and many

new ooatoneta. Aug. 2j, tf. f
THOMAS H. FORCEE,

IrllLII l

GENERAL MKHCHASDISE,
ORAHAMTOK, Pa.

Alao, eatenlira manofacturer and dealer In Fqnare
Timber and guwed Lumber of all kinda.

aoliclted and all billa promptly

tiled. ' jjel'-'r- -

aio. LaaaT-....aa- ar ii.arar.. w. it.irT
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

ManufMturera A ettenrive Dealeraia

Sawed Lumber, Sauare Timber, (lo.,
WOODLAND, PE.NNA.

t?frOrJera tolielted. Billa flllid on ahort notice
and rraronable terma.

Ad.treaa Wuedleud P. 0., ClrarMd Co., Pa.

jrjj.ly W LHt.IlT IlltU.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenclivllle, Clearneld Comity, Pa.
Keepa eonalantly on hand a full aaaortment of
Dry tlooda. Hardware, Uroeeriea, and everything
uaually kept In a retail atora, which will be aold,
for caab, aa cheap aa elaewhero in tha coanty.

Erenchrill., Juna 17, 18(17 ly.

"reuben HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger, '

ClearQeld, Penu'a.
V.Wdl aieeaU joba ia hia line promptly and

In a workmanlike manner. l rM7

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Jaatloe of th Peace and Ltceneed Conveyancer,

l.atherabure;, Clearfield Co., Pa.
XrCotleetioa A remlttaneea promptly made,

and all kinda of legal inatruaienta eaeeatH on

ahort nulioa. maya.iou

I. aoLLowaian ..... a. nana ciatT

K0LL0WBDSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacliircrs,
AND STATIONERS, i

ilH Jlarktl HI., I'hilnHrlphia.
Flonr Facka and Rar-- , Fuolaean,

-- PP'
letter, uta, Wrat'ptng, Curiam and "all
I'anera. feb!4,70-lyp-

NEW MARBLE YARD
IN I.UTHL'.HMU'Mfil

fpilR andetairned takea Ihle method .f inform.

t ing lb. Uiene or tti. weetern end of the
eouiity tb.t he bar opened a Marble Yard, for the
manufacture of
Tumbfr.new, Alunumenta,

Iliad and . 1'oot Stonea,
er.. e.

I einpl'iy none but the I'd workmen, and nae Ik

lint mnten.l. All ordira promptly Med and the
work warranted. A'tdr--" all Idtera to

DANIEL IMOIiLANDRU.
Iciheral urg. in, 1X70.

NEW
HAHIMjI? WOItKN,

'
CLEARFIELD, TENX A.

ULL aad ae. the new MAHI1LU WORKS,

n Market Itreet, 0 poaite the Jed.

MOMVMKSTS,

OEECIAN T01I1IS,

FRENCH COVC1IES.

TAHLE TOP, MANTLES,

O ARI'EN FT ATI' A RV, ;
.',

TERRA t't'TTA WARE,

DEAD A FOOT FTONB",

of wew and beantilbl derigna.

All of wjii.h will ba aold at city prioea, or IS n

.t. k lha ny .tW .rt.bli.bu.e.1 ia Ou.

coanty. r'atirfuttna guarantee w ll eaeew.

Order thankfully rrrrjree; and ftewytl filed
la taa beat ffotkm&a-Lk- c aiiuincr.

... S. A. OIBSOH.

V.: !. w,T:,e , ret. :!

1111 UliLilJ

5'iJJ (GOOClS, tit.

1871. FEBRUARY. 1871.

GRAND OPENING!

THIS WEEK!

WIIdLalAM HEEI,
MARKET STREET,

CLEARPIKLI', Pf.KIN'A.

Pplcndld Dreaa Plalda, from 30c. lo (Ml

Dlack Alpacaa, fVoin SBC to tl SS.

Plain Pipllna, from 9(c. to I T5.

Uandaoneat eolura In Katcene, F.pauglfnea,
I'.mprraa Clotba and Rrpa, crer on dirjilay.

Elegant color In Baterlie, SOr. to OO.

Ilargalca In Illark Pilka, l S3 to II OO.

Aatracbau Coatliifr. 3 SO to I2 per yard.

Proatcd aud Plain nearer.
Mcalaklu, Dogakla aad Carllcnla.

Vclvctrcn, t TSc. and npirarda.

Hplendld all aiool Khan la.

noma Striped Bhania.

Paralry and Brocho Hhawlf, 'JO lo MO.

Pur, from 3 OO (o 013 OO.

Bargiuol are odcred in FI R?. I buy them

direct fruia tha nianufaetarere, and will warran!
tbtra aatiifetory lo ercry refpctl, or

Alao. ncwatylia In IUUaery (.ooda, together
with I adloi.' Vhoe, Cent' llata.Capa.Aie.
Millinery and Cual making dona In tha leat atyle.

U.:da are bought at L1U11T
PRICE-i- , and will be aold tha aume.

CALL AND r'EE KOR YOfKSELVESl

,f4TDutter, Ejia, and all marketable produce

uk.n In eichange fur gooda.'

Sorrnihrr 9. 1ST0.

McPHERSON'S

RESTAIRAT& REFRESHHEVT

8AIUOJ,
la Leavy'a Xew RuilJia;, (formerly ooenpied by

Mr. AlrUoiiKfccT.j

FECOXD ST., CLEAUI IELD, PA.

10XHT A STI.Y on hand a fine eileotion of CA X

J DIE.', KL'TS. lltJAllD, IU1IAOCO, Ac.

Alan, PRESII OYKTKRS received daily, and
aerred up to auit the taatea of cuetoiucre.

aVtvWl M AHI) SAI.OONon eeoondatory.

no f W. R; McPIIEIlSOX.

Small Profits ! Quick Sales!

HARTSWICK k IRWIN
Are conatantly repleniahing their atock of Droga,

Mrdiclnea, do.

School Bouka and Stationery including the Or

g.iod and National Ferlra of Readera.

Alan, Tobacco and Cigara of. tha beat branJa, at

tba lowcat pricea.

nli CALL AND FEE. f

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN g CROPS CUT, MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWg.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

AL80,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC 8AW8,

For aala by

nclll,70
" II. F. I1K1LER A CO

TIK KHOPIJEW
FRED. SACKETT,

Macufactorer of

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iron Ware.

Rooting, ? outing aod job work donee

t'hop on Market St., nearly oppoeito lha Jail,

4 8.70 CLEARFIELD, PA.

to ok stoveiii
FPF.AR'8 CALORIFIC,

rusycEiiANNA,
GOV. PENS, REGULATOR,

NOlll.K COOK, KATION AL RANtlE,

TRIUMPH, PARLOR COOKC,

srEARS REV0LV1N0 L1UIIT3
AND DOl'ULK 1IKATE11I?,

And all kinda of Beating Store. for aala by

ang3'7 IL F. BltlLER A CO.

EDWARD PERKS k CO.,

flour IiiiiiiracdircrN,
Aud Dcalera in

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PlIILIPFBURtl, PA.

CO UN and I HOP e.n.tantly on hand, ar.,1

lur aala at ralea rcm.raai.ii ,w. m

LIME AND COAL!

AVISO Incrre'ed nor faellillea f,.r horningn Liana during the past seaeoo, wa are pr
pared to furnlah

Mood llarnl I. Inc. ( cat lturlit I.lrae,
Uontt aad Coal Hnrnt l.lme,

Manufactured from the celebrated

BELLI: FONTS LIMESTONE,"

which produce thewRirraT aad rrnaar Lime,
for all niacliani'-.- l piirpoace, tbnt can b. found In

the Slete nt P.-- n . Ii ania. and wbleh we at
a. low prlcre, delivered on car", aa Ihe Inferior
Limea are aolil at meir piaes m mnnuiaciur..

Alan, deatera la and ihippera of

j Wilkcsbarre and Shaniokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,

......
" r

.w..'" "prcaaiy lor iaaiV .e.
PDORTLIIMiB A CO,

ror. j so r. llellcfuala, 1'a.

f.OXSJTABI K'S "IIES TOR
HLANK t!, ' rl.

trWTTW"P'W'

V,

6 l.vf'' 'r

PRINCIPLESi

f'P'Wr,l

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8,

THE REPURLTCAN.

CLEARFIELD, l'A. the

WEIiNEliDAY MOItNINd, PKI1. B. 1S7I.

Por tb. Ci.RARrtRLn .

FOB THOi; IN M)HK(V.

ar iuua aairn, jb.

One quiet anramer ere,
Coul, and clear, ami ealin,

I atrayed to a brooklet'a ade, to
To boar parclianee of a balia

For aorrow ; For a heart
rHrureting lo be free

From tbia world'a trialr
Longing for Eternity.

I aat m. quietly dowa
On a oarpet of green,

Woven in Naturo'a loom, thoCulored by th. Ilnnd I'naeen,
To llaten to tha atream, i

Thinking la ita aong to hear
Pom. kind word f comfort

Seme iwoct not. of ohcer. in

T lent an anxiuof ear
inTo ita uuaruiiog aong,

Tbeae were ita worda:
"If thou wouid'at b

Tha pure, tbo ouutcnted. the tree,
(Jo to Chrtat! lu hia bieaacd

Aruia, thcra'a joy and peace
Ou! There 'a a balm in Oilcad.N w

Paris Closing Scenes of tha War it
in 1 ranoe.

Gciiornl Trticliu, thu Ciovernor of so
Pri8, littet of lale been wvcroly criti- -

citicd. liy ttoino bo is rcgurdvu tu do-

ing incnniblp, by others as latkin
eourajre, while by another c!:ifs bo in

condemned for not attcnipling a inl and
tortio with two hundml lliousuntl ull
incn, or thcrcaboulK, rl.d lrcukinr
lluouli tlio German investing line. in
Not alor.o from llioso outniclo lha walls bo
ofl'uria como adverse ctititisms of the
Governor. Tbo nn'mlo within tlio a
tily cry out ncninst linn, and "A hits
Trochu 1" mny be henrd in fin' of the
streets of Paris, yelled by men who

ci haps bnvo never handled a inuskcl
done n day's duly at tbo out pods.

lleloro Trochu is condemed. however, ho
miiflit it not be well to tiitcllitreiitly
and calmly consider his jiofition bo-

fore visiting on him that unstinted
condemnation w hich has of late been
heaped upon his name? It is scarcely
ncct'KHary to recall to tho readers id

the JleraU tho rnpid, almost stuldeti,
ollnnso of tho armies Napoleon.

AT.er the capltiro of tho iinpcriul
the cnpitol France sttxjd in d:in

j;er. Kin William regarded bis
ns incomplelo until I'nris was

tuUcn. Tho capture of tho capitol
wis tho pi iio inloiidcd to crown the
editico ol Gcrmati siicccks and French n
humiliation. To avert so dread a ca-

lamity Gen. Trochu bent ull his oner
rrics. Paris ho resolved lo lender im
pregnable. How well ho succeeded it.
tho months utinnjr winch tlio dcrmaus
hitvo luin uroiind tho iny will amply
tuhlifv. So far. I hen, lis tho defence
of Fin is is concerned, Trochu has dono

his duly.
1 lie surrender ol iSiipoicon av -o

dan giivo the Germuti coufpierer the
last of the armies of tho empiru, with
tho exception of llioso of iiaraino nl
Melnniid I'hich, at Strnhbotirff. Tho

lories of those two gen cm In, however,
were uniible to do anything for Frunrc.
l!ar.aino was heinntcd in on nil sides

in Mctr, and L'liich was clTectually

locked up in Strasbourg. Wbilo the
thorough invoejtnicnt ot tlion fortres-

ses was being completed tho great
bulk of tho German nrmy was ninrch-ini- r

on Paris.- - When Trochu assumed
the governorship of tho capitol ho

found himself in a portion of great
responsibility without the means of
maintaining it. It is trtto ho had for
lificutions sod outworks, ond means
al command by which the city might
be rendered imprpgnuble,lnit ho lucked
tho nronerlv.diilied und disciplined
soldiers, without which tho forlilicia- -j

lions and war material they contain-

ed wcro absolutely worthies. To
form jin army, to discipline ihut army
and prepare it for future operations
Trochu directed nil his skill. Mollkc's
summons to the Governor of Paris lo
surrender alter ho appeared outside
tho n!ls with his victorious legions
wus refused, and for over four months
that refusal has been maintained.

Tho republic was proclaimed.
France was declared lice without the
means to assort her independence.
Without arinie in tho field It wus

plainly the duty of (icn. Trochu, even
supposing h) had A force of aay threo
hundred thousand well disciplined
men under him which he had not
to remain where ho was, and, by mas-

terly inactivity, nlTord a chance for

Ihe republican lender in tho provin-
ces to awaken the people lo tho no
finsilie of tho silunlion. i ho war
hud, wild tho fall of the empire, at
sumed an altogether different phase.
Trochu, held by tho policy ho pur-

sued, over threo hundred thousand
Germans outsido Paris in check doing
nothing but watching ; tho obstinacy
nf llnr.aino cntfuircd tho attention ol
nearly two hundred thousand more at
Melz, ami the gallant defence of Gen.

Ulrichat Strasbourg gave employment
to another formidable force thcro.
Thus 11 will bo scon that lioarly the
wntire German nrmy was delayed, af-

fording republican Franco to prepare
: r..l. e ll M'l... 11.

SO acquired Wa profitably employed
nono will iitU'inpt to deny. Tho conn
try beonme alivo to the necessities of
tho hour; armies wcro organized in
tho southeast, in the southwest and
in tho north, nnd when Mcts and
Strasbourg surrendered, and iho Gor
man armies w Inch wero employed in
their reduction were released, they
found new armies to confront them in
different parts of Frame.

General J rochu nil this time w as
engaged in raising and discipling nn
army w ithin runs. He attempted no
sorties, lightly judging that tlio raw!
recruits which composed his nrmy
were not able lo copo with tho veler
nns encamped without tha wall. The
French Artny of the Lnirv win rapidly
assuming formidable proportions; the
Anny of 'the North was also being per- -

lotted and Garibaldi w as creating an
nrmy for Operation in tlio Yuages.
From two, at least, of these nrniic
Trochu expected succor. It WaS the
intention ol General Paladine to

move ciiwy cn r. rtry'a yerVs"

Vrri)

NOT MEN.

IoiiUido Paris and co opernto with Iho
tho investing lines. Von

tier lnnne detent encouraged Iho
hose, ihut Franco would bo able to
turn tho tido of German siicccks, but

addition of tho forces of the Red
Prince, with bis army from Mctz,
cheeked tho advance of Puladincs, to
while at the same tiino Iho repulso of
iho sortie from Pari again threw a
dampener over French ardor. Aga'n,
(ieiierul (.'linnry, tho euecessor of

wilh tho Arm' of tho Loire
considerably strengthened, moved on

tho rescue, of tho capitol, but thu
dtlcutofLo Mans again spread de-

moralization omong tlio newly raised
armies of republican Franco.

It is evident, from the facts already
publUhcd, that Trochu rcliod to a orvery great extent on tho suceoss of

ni nii.is of the provinces. So long
ho held out so long did ho hold an

army of threo hundred thousand men
ofcheck. J ho armies of tho produ-

ces, having failed to fulfill thoir part
the grcut ga:no oT war, have left no

alien. alivo to Trochu but capitula
tion. Much hits been said of his iuc.i- -

nAcitt'. his timidity mid his l.tck of
courage to mnko ono great struggle

ith a vast foreo to brruk through
the lines. His failure to uttempt this,

i argued, implies weakness. It is
hardly possible, it is also contended, a
that the German investment can be

strong at ull point that some
weak spot might not bo found through
which tho Army of Pari could ptie.li

and take to tho open country, liut,
admitting that this weak spot had
been found, ami that Trochu Hjssessed

the essentia,! necessary to secure
tho success of such a movement, what,

tho name of common sense, coul J

do in the field with an nrmy lack
ing artillery, lacking cavalry, lacking

commissariat, nail starvca, pooriy
chid, und with half disciplined men.
opposed to tho finent army in Europe
und commanded by the gn a'ost cap-lai-n

of tho'ago J General Trochu has
dono ull thai could bo dono with what

hnd nt his command. Ho made
Iho most of tho situation. Ho gave

1

the armies of the provinces timo to or
gftnizo. If ho could not overcome im-

possibilities let us not condemn him
unjustly, but lather pity him for the
embarrassing position in which he
was placed. a

Iismising the sitii.ttion in Putin
with those viows, let us look to the
provinces. Of ull tho chain of for-

tresses which guarded tho lielgian
and Luxembourg frontier Lmigwy
ulono remained in possession of tho
French until Wednesday, when, niter

heroic struggle, It too surrendered,
but not. however, until tho town wns
nearly destroyed, "The Iron Gate of
Franco," as Louis XIV". onco termed

has been thrown open to the
f.'nrVinna. nod they bikj'o entered.
Hoiirbuki in theeatt, Chanzy in the
south and Faldhcrbo in tho north still
preserve their armies and hold their
positions; but of what avail are these
considerations now, when the gtitnd
centre to w iiich they ull directed their
effort was becoming duy by day more
ineffective-- ? Famino stalk through
the streets of tho capitol, ond this
dreadful ally of tho German Kaiser
will secure tho terms of a cupitulution
which scarcely anything else could
commnnd. Vtilh tlio tall ol run
falls Fiance, utiles-- madness 6ier.o the
leaders in tho pro luces lo urgo the
ponplo lo continue a strugu'lo w hich is

hopeless, nml th pn.-pi- oro Diinu
enough to folio v m h teachings.
Franco today is helpless, and who

ou-'h- lo ncknow lede it. It is tho
duty of her Icadi.s not only to bo
lievo that this is In r position at pre
cut. but to tell tho .cM)l of France
that it I so. I he ilreaulul tragedy
has drawn to a i lov, tho hnal scene
nro being performed, and tho itnpond- -

ing capitulation ol I nns alono deary
the climax w hich is Inevitable. Arit
York herald.

Bui Bells. Wo have no large
hells in this country, but they nr of
puny sizo compared wilh many in the
Old World.

In China bells have been made of
enormous weight- - Nankin was an-

ciently famous lor thu largeness of it
hells. At Pekin there were seven
bells cast in tho reign of Zoulo, each
weighing 120,000 pounds. The sound
of tho largest ( hineso bell wa very
poor, owing to ils being struck w ilh a
tiieeo of wood, instead of a metal clap
per. A bell given to tho cathedral of!

Moscow by the t,ar tioilunol weighed
USHKlO pounds, and another given by

tho Empress Ann, probably the lar-

gest in tho known world, weighed
4.i2,0U0 pounds. Tho great bell nt
St. Paul's weighs between'l 1 ,000 and
12,000 pounds, and is inscribed "llich
attl Phelps medo me, 1710 j" and
Peter Cuuninifhnm, in his "Hand book
for London," tells u thai it is "never
used excent for strikinir of the hour,

,! rr tolling nt tho denths nnd ftm

orals of any of tho Itnyal Family, the
Bishops ol London, nnd should ho tlio
in his mayorahty, tho Lord Mayor."
Wo believe, however, that it tolled nt
tho funeral of Lord Nelson, and ut the
denlb and funerals of tho Duko of

Wellington and Dean ilibiidii.

Convincino. An attorney brought
an iinmenso bill lo a lady for somo
business lie had done for her. The
lady, to w hom ho nt oneo paid his ad-

dresses, murmured ut the charge.
'Madam," replied Iho limb of the law,

"I wauled to convince you that my

profession is lucralivo, and that 1

bhould not have boen a bud match."

A Chicago boy being asked if he
had a mother, ::td he didn't know, as
ho hadn t been homo sinco morning,
and when ho led his father and, moth- -

cp wrro quarreling, with odds in lavor
of his father, as he hail the hatchet in
his band.

m a, a
There is a township in .Madison.

county, Ohio, which doe not contain
a single church, lemperanco society,
storo, grocery, Juslico of the Pciive,

constable or tiloo0.
' ' " ' '

GATlTruK.-Wliorov- or 1 fin I a great
deal of grutitudo in a pjor man, I take

'

it for grunted thoro would be a much

frr.oreV'ty if be fc-- e rich sian. .

1871.
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The German EmpiroGerman Unity
ana Austria's Luorts lor reace.

Special despatches from Berlin assert
that iho Parliamentary depulalion nf
tho North German Confederate Bund
has set out from tho Prussian capital

convey to King William, at his
military headquarter in Versailles,
the offer of tho imperial crown that
will, upon his brows, syiubolizo the
succession to a dominion rivalling in
extent and far exceeding in real pop-
ulation, wealth and social importance
tho realm of Ohio and Clmrlomango.
At tho snmo moment wo hear tho fiat
that decides tho fa to of the Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg, and prepares
tho way for tho absorption, gradual

aiiddon, as occasion may decido, of
both Holland and Belgium into the
vast military ompiro which already
overshadows tho contrc aud tho west

Europe.
This, should the sturdy old llohcn-vollor-

accept tho proffered digrily
and what reason is there to doubt that
ho will? is an event of tho most im-

posing moment, surrounded by histo-
rical contrasts as romantic aud dra-

matic os anything recorded in the
illumined annul of FroioBart and
Monstrclet. Tho imperial aword and
sccptro of Germany laid ut tho feet of

teutonic prince- m captured palace
of Louis Qiutonto, whilo Prussian
envies float in triumph over the spires
of St. Denis and tho tower of Notre
Dame tremble lo tho echo of besieging
ordnance. Tho worht ban not wit-

nessed such spectacle since the armies
of Napoleon 1. entered Uomo and die
tatcd law lo tho Pontiff iu bis council
chamber nt tho Vatican.

Well may tho other Powers hastily
endeavor to set their houses iu order,
and, meanwhile, struggle to avert any
extension of tho war.

Th:u it is that Austria, still
endeavor to bring about

negotiation for penes between the
German ullianco und Franco; and iu
tho light of tho past and of tho pre
sent, loo, wo say that Austria i wise.

ho Emperor I runt Joseph, compara- -

livelyyoungashcisin sovereignty and
in diplomacy, has exhibited foresight,
prudenco and moderation throughout
hisrcign. Iletlisplayed all these qual
ilies, so valuable, und so admirable, in

prince, after tho disastrous defeat of
his arms by Iho French and Italian
coalition at Solferno : after tho over
throw of hi best generals by the
Prussian at Sadowa, and In tho nieas
ures that ho has since taken to har-
monize the jarring Slate Mill subject
to bis sceptro ithin tbo palo of the
einturo. J n tins sagacious course lie
is sustained oy tho abilities ol a .Mi-
nister tho Baron Yon Beust who
may justly bo styled tho C'avour of
Austria.

And now we see. the same spirit pro
vailing. Outside, of tho immediate
vortex of tho Franco Prussian war,
yet near enough to feel tho heat of ils
conflagration and to hear tho than
ders of its artillery, Austrian intellect
detect danger growing more and
more gigimtio every hour w hile the
struggle continues to push on toward
that bitter extremity which bequeaths
to an cnliro raco and lineage legacies
of undying hale and eternal thirst for
vengeance, lo enkindio such endless
antagonism in tbo breast of but one
individual, to invoko that

Patient anarch and eigil lung
Of Dion who trcaeurce up a wrong,

from tho weakest of mankind, is
most solemn anil perilous enterprise ;

but when tlio task, really orapparcnlly
undertaken, is to trample on a nation
of forty millions, warlike at all pen
ods of its history and schooled for ages
in adversity as well as in glory, wis
tnm, which look to the futuro even
more than at tho present, halts mid
way, "Tread not upon a dwarf: ho

may have, a giant for a friend," is an
apothegm ol pith und meaning
France i not yet a dwnrfbut a giantess
surprised and overmastered for the
moment, because sho had boen bound
down w hiloshe slept by tho Lilipntian
of monarchical misrulo. Franco has
suffered for tho sin of Europe; and
even wcro sho entombed, tho Hone
may yet bo rolled nway from tho
mouth of her sepulchro and sho may
ariso Birain. Tho nshc of Charles
Mnrtol. of Philip Augustus, of Bayard
of Henry of Navarre of tho Grand
Conde, of tho First Napoleon, and of
Lnfayetlo reposo in the soil of 1- ranro
and their spirit is still ultra in her
people. Thoso who think otherwise
tiro making but hasty judgment of
events not six months old. Oinet think
ers who, only thai long ago, held their

wnen was
"crowning rising.

tho editlce in r ranee, wero noticed
only wilh the smilo of self satisfied
disdain; yet, lo 1 what a chango is
thcro today how are tho mighty
fallen ! Providcnro w ill teach us, in
spile of all human conceits, that thing
shall bo as Ho w ills, and His reversals
of judgment continually laugh nt onr
calculations and bumble our piidr.
In this world the rnnn or tho nation
who builds safoty upon tho ruin of
another is not noble, and never can
bo truly great.- - If German unity is lo
bo upon shifting sand of con-

quest, imposod upon a people foreign
in langua'O, faith und culture, we have
every in tho lessons of history
to helievo that it will vanish, in the
first great npheaval, as suddenly as it
catno. King William may well stiy
that ho is astonished at tho rnpidily
wiih w hich that union has sprung into
being Ho had expected that it would
bo accomplished day. by slow
but suro proeessos (as in America and
Italy), but ho had not hoped to too it
III his lifetime. Germanic union, built
upon the disunion and disruption,
along with tho burning humiliation, of
nciifhhnrinit rrur.ee I reel
your t itudei upon i no lava m

Vesuvius. Franco has been
and nearly conquered ngatn am! again

by tho Normnns, the Allemanni (of
old), tlio Saracens, tbo English. Her
armies have boon scattered and slaugh-
tered; her tnketi ; her
field devastated ; ber filled bombard-e-

; her chart lies desecrated ; hor peo
ple laid tin, lor tribute. Tho Uoly Al

.lianco of kings, led on or backed by
ireceOo taj cap'te siors fothc ffio
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my, liuve twico ninrchod through the
streets of her capital; yet a swill do
cade or two of years rolled by and
where wore thoy T

Austria, out of her own former ar-
rogance of victory and tho sore lesson
of it subsequent downfall, ha path
ercd in this precious wisdom. Italy
and Hungary wero prostrate at her
feet but fifteen year ugo. Tho ono is
now her safest ally ; the other upholds
her rrown. Austria, too, remembers
Mexico crouching, for a day, under
the sceptre, of ono of her imperial
dukes. Monarchical Europo remem-
bers tho crisis when, with coalesced
fleets and armies invading our sister hi

Kepublio nt Vura Cruz, sho thought
sho saw tho disruption and ond of the
Unilod Slate. Austria, therefore, at
this moment, and other European
Powers which will presently nooearin
the foreground, still adviso King Wil
liam, even at this eleventh hour, to
conquer Franco after tho only method
in w hich sho ever wid be conquered
viz., by rising to the height of mag-namit-

that will offer her true friend-
ship and a lasting peaeo. United Ger
man', including the Austro-Gorinuni- c

provinces, will not then have a new
1'oland of forty million on tho west
lo reach unsoen hand ncrosa to the
old, disrupted and partitioned Poland
on tho catl.

In this safer allitudo the Gorman
ompiro will reprosont progress rather
man reaction, ana peace rsioer man
war. Franco, cured of follies and
of bcr restless ambition, will bo made
a eincerc ally, and not an implacable
fbo. Hor irrcat rovcrto will Lo the
germ of her still gicutor futuro glory,
:ind, receiving and imparting strength
by their moio intiniato
two people already kindred in blood
and tradition tince tho days w hen the
feur deli) wus mode tlio devifo of the
princes who came up from tho marshes
if tho hliino and afterward establish-
ed tho Frankish dominion, may have
reason to bless the hour when, injus
tice repelled ond usurpation over
thrown, their mutual weliaro occume
tho chargo of tlio Emperor William.

Size of Uaital States Senators.

A Washington correspondent write:
One cannot help recalling tho phreno
ogical dictum ' that othor things Do

ing equal, sizo is the measure oi pow
er, when looking on tho benttto as-

sembled. There, is a good deal of head
here, and proportionately a larger
amount of belly ulso. Small men uro
by contrast nl a great disadvantage
Look over tho outer circle lo tho left
of the Vice President, a an illustra-
tion. Thoro oro no small men in it.
though omo nro not fat ones, yet the
lean men, however largo of bruin, are

ado to look mall by cintrast.
There i Hamilton nnd Fhtnnngnn, of
lexas, "lean anil hungry kmc, lull
and lunfc men of tho Cussiu stripe.
Xe.xt comes your goodly proportioned
Senator, both phyoically and mentally,
Matthew Jl. Carpenter, ono ol the
strongest men in tho Chamber, fccott,
nt Pennsylvania, sit next lo him
man of moderate statue and weight.
Bice, of Arkansas, long-heade- and
long-limbe- follow; hi colleaf-u- I

by hi sido. young, but weighty in
avordiipoi and sagacity; then Ram-snv- ,

handsome nnd stout, flank Chan
dler, homely, coarse ,and largo of frame,
and hoavy in flesh. Howard, Nye,
Sumner, sit side by eido, sustained by
Kellogg and I ate, who completo tlio
row. Ol the hllcon benalors namco,
there i not ono woighing lof than
1G0 pounds, and nil but threo or four
will acKiioivletlso uu ana upwaras.
So size, in body and head really

ovidenco of power. In the House
thcro i not so marked A aislinilion.
Tho UeprescnUlivc will average bet-

ter, and there are so me little men who
hold largo place; ability, not experi
ence, perhaps, I a great.

.
An anccdito ia told of Chief Justice

Marshall, evincing hi rendy humor.
The old gentleman like Mile Sland-ish- ,

wn very fond always of doing
everything for himself, and objected
strongly to any nssislaneo being ren-

dered liim. Ono day, wishing to con-

sult omo work of reference, he enter
ed tho law library nnd proceeded to
mount step and diaw out a book
from nn upper hclf. The books be-

ing tightly piekod together refused to
leavo ono without Iho other, nnd the
Chief Justice, not noticing this, in
withdrawing the one ho wished dis-

lodged tho entiro row, which come
dome upon bun, felling hi in lo the
floor. Thn librarian instantly ran to
the re'cuc. irnuirintr if tho venerable

said ihe Chief Justice ; "let ma alone
I'm n littlo stunned for the moment ;

that's ull. 1 have laid down the law
often, but this is tho first lime the law
has laid mo down."

Firrsi Mistakes. ll i a great
niintako lo set up our own standard
of riifht and w rong, and judge people
accordingly. It is a great mistake, to
measure the enjoyment of others by
our owoj lo oxcct uniformity of
opinion in this world ; to look for
judgment nnd txporionco in youth ;

lo endeavor to mould nil dispositions
alike; not to yield in immaterial tri-

fles ; to look for protection in n fallen
world ; not to aim at perfection in our
own action ; lo worry ourselves and
other with w hat cannot bo nmodiod;
not lo ullevialo all their noeds, n far
n lie in our t riot to make nl- -

lowanoo for the infirmities of others; to
consider everything Impossible which
wo canr.ot peiTorm ; lo believe only
what our finite mir.d enn grasp ; to
expect to he able lo undor-dan- d every-

thing. The greatest of nil mistakes
is to live only for lime, when any mo- -

inent may launch us into eternity.

It is s historicnl fact that during
throe hundred and fllty years that the
pine of the Tuilleries'bns been a royal
dwelling no French sovereign has died
within ils wslU. In connec tion with
this fuel anolhof miiy be mentioned :

Ever since 15S1 every French sov
ereign has made Hie luilleries
hi ubodc has been compelled, nt snmc
time or other, to 'mil the shelter of it

peace jtitiiiato was aouuueu overj jr,'ntleman hurt, and otloring mm
tho and tho ofUaaia(ancn in ''Let mo alone,"

set tho

warrant

somo
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THE 111! I II ' OP 111 HEATH.

Pr. IV L. Madison und It T. Bar.
ton, nl tending physic intia, nf Gen. L e,
have loiilri.l.oiled to the IliehnvHid
and Irfiiilst illn Mnliyil J"HMol A de).
tailed li'-- , .ii n I of bis l int sicknens und
the treatment pursued. They nun
up Iho CUeO as lolhiws :

"We had long been painfully Im.
pressed wilh the conviction Ihut do.
pressing moral cau'e wero slowly
out stead, ly uhdcrmitiing Genorul
Leo's health in a ratio far exceeding
Iho Inronda of mere physical disease.
The terrible strain npon him during
the momentous campaign of 1R0H and
lS(j I, the agony of mind endured at
Appomattox, the wail that went tip
from widows and orphans nil over the
dceoluted and ruined South, tho bank
rupt condition of bis native Sluto, the
muto and eloquent woo appealing to
him ou nil sides, wcro enough, and
more than enough, to bow hi mighty
spirit, and to crush out, with i'tal
tread, the energies ol hi lite, I And V
more than this, with nil lh mighty
sorrow weighing bun down ho ever
preserved a calm, serene, and oven
cheerful exterior. Few, evon of hi
most intimalo fiionds, knew tho
depths of hi anguioh, rendered all
tho keener, all tho poignant by tbo
very effort to repress it. Ho felt it

duly to conceal it, evon while con- -

acious that, liko the Promelhian vul
ture, It was tearini; nway bis heart.-N-

man less heroic than himself, no
man less sustained by christian fuiili
und christian principle, could havu
homo his burden for an hour. Yet,
oven wilh him, it w as only n question
of timo. Genorul Leo died of n broken
heart, and its airing were snapped ut
Appomattox! In reference lo the
proximato cause of bis death, wo were
of the opinion that it was duo to pas-siv- o

congestion of Iho brain, not pro-

ceeding far enough to produce apo
plexy or ellusiun. i hero was no pos-

itive of acute aofiuning, of
or embolism. Thcro was no

paralysis of motion or sensation, but
marked debility from tho first. Hi
symptoms iu many respects, resem-
bled concussion, u about its attendant
syncopo. Tbo treatment wa based
upon the tibovc diagnosis."

Plain Talk. A gentleman driving
np to an Flinira hotel, tho other day,
addrcsscJ a boy, standing on the sleps,
as follows :

"Como hither thon small apecimen
of humanity, masculine treinicr, and
exfricato this equine quadruped from
this vehicle, ((tabulate him, donate him
with a uufticicnl quantity of" nutritious
aliment, cleanse him externally, in a
thorough and efficient manner, supply
for his comfort an amplo couch of iho
stalk whereon grew somo ulluminous
prjduct, provido for hi consumption
whilst thou uro reclining in tho arms
ofmorpheus.ns much us may bo deemed
requisite of the product of yonder al-

luvial enclosure, and again, when lha
Aurora of morn makes his appearance,
uttach him to tho vehicle in a proper
manner and I will recompense you for
your trouble.

It was sometime before tho boy
could be made to understand that tho
gentleman wanted his horse pul up.

IIvur.nruoaiA. Dr. N. It, Smith,
of Baltimore, bays that he has iu llm
course of fifty years practice treutud
many cases of biles by rabid dog, nnd
always wilh success if culled upon
within three, days after the bitr. Hit
method of treatment is to instantly
wash the wound again and again wilh
soup and water, and then apply to it
a cylindrical piece of caustiu potash,
cut in Iho shupo of a pencil point.
This should bo held in tho wound
firmly for fiftocn minutes. After the
application of the caustic the wound
should bo poulticed with broad and
milk for two days, and then dressed
wilh a simple salvo. A mere scratch
is more dangerous than a deep wound,
ns in tho latter cuso the flow of blood
is apt to carry out tho poison with it.
Dr. Smith thinks tho poison oxisu in
the saliva of iho rabid animal, and, liko
iho virus of the small pox, has a cer-

tain period of incubation before the
system becomes uffectcd.

Torpedoes Annirr. Thcro i some-

thing extremely disagreeable says a
IOiidon paper in tho story that during
tho late experiment curried on with
torpedoes in Iho Elbe some of these un-

pleasant machines broko looso and
floated nway into tbo ocean. Tho
possibility of a yacht, steamer, or
peaceful trading ship coming iu con-

tact with ono of them is a very un.
comfortnblo idea, as wo fear they
wonld not resposl iicutttil bottoms.
It is earnestly to be hoped that if tiny
of llioso torpedoes havo wandered from
their proper paths, they will sink by
their own weight without loss of time,
or become the prey of somo sea mon-

ster, who will nol bo a littlo surprised
si tho effect produced by such n pecu-

liar pill.

A Michigan farmer ha ha I over
three hundred dollars' worth of ftm
Ihis season by plugging wator-mulon-

nnd putting tin lar emetic in them and
watching tho boy steal them, and
then liu across the fence and heave iiji
Jonah. The boys in that vicinity say
that melons are unhealthy this your.

Henry Ward Beecher's Church has
a total mombeisliip of l.s!- -. of which
number 1210 are women. l or tnuiu
the church pays Sd,000, uivided si
fillo-vs- : Director 82,000, tenor II,.
000, soprano $000, alto SOMO, organist
$1,500. The pow runts amount to
JjO.OOO.

At ono of liio Wollsburg, Ohio,
churches, on Thanksgiving Day, somo-bod-

quietly dropped u $100 greens-bac-

into the money bag. Tho
donor lis the satisfaction of

bearing hi homo paper say that tho
gift i either mistake or conseionoe
money.

At a wedding reosntly, when the
officiating priest tho lady, "Will
thou have thil man to bo thy wedded
husband V sho dropped tho prettiest
courtey, and, wilh a modesty which
lent her heauly and additional grace,
replied, ' If you plenso."

Children have been so "crammed"
with study in the Troy schools, thai
physician have lound It Ibcirduty to
iulerpirse and prescribe, nol druk"i,
but fewer lessons.

There oro two rensons why some
people don't mind ihrir own businot.
One is that thsy havn'l any businras,
and the second that they have no
mind.

Toinbstoi.PS are t'Ul li.aVaa ca tbo
road to show us wheru tho mortal and
i in mortal parted company.

Govern your thoughts when alone;
T'i-- ir wrr!s when in company.

I


